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The South Leads.1NOTICK or Dr. Kil o and Robert Crawford FIfht.

A email fisticuff" ooenrred this
morning on the east-boun- d train bt
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Homc-Leavi- nf .

Leaving home is to many a yonng
man his making or his ruin. As to
which it proves to be, depends large
ly on the kind of training he has re-

ceived while at home, and tlie kind
of stuff he is made of. To the young
man of good parts, moral Btamiiin.

Neglecting: Rules of Hcallb.

Many men tinconseioUbly shorten
their days by neglecting the plain
laws of health, tiucli neglect is not
so surprising among tho ignorant,
but it is a source of wonder when
ono of the greatest men, one of the
ablest writers and one of tho most
profound scholars of the world takes
a course that produces death. Such

The Situation U China.

Special Commissioner lloekbill
has provided the state department
at Washington by cable the follow-
ing statement of the present status
ot the negotiations of l'ekin ;

The diplomatic corps at l'ekin is
engaged in coritiduring flic Kueaiun
proposals for the eventual increase
of tho tariff (mariline customs.) A
solution of the problem is hoped

such electors us sliall present
theiiiselves for registration and
who are duly (pjiililied according
to In iv ; that said books sliall be
closed for registration on Satur-
day, August J7tli, llNU.

Skc. 4. That a ballot-bo- shall
be provided in each ward, in
which the ballots of tho qualified
voters shall bo deposited. Those
favoring the issuance) of said
llonds shall vote a written or
printed ticket with tho words
thereon, ''I'Vir lionds," and thoso
opposed to tho issuance of said
l'onds shall vote a written or

was the case with the late 1 rof
John Fieke. lie wis physically
perfect but by neglect diod at 59
when he should have l;ved to tho
three fecoro years and ten. Dis
dishing the cause of his death, tho
1 hiladelphia Ledger says :

"We do not know what the oflieial
diagnosis was; but does it not soem
most probable that tho teal cause of
his dying twenty years too soon was
that ho neglected - no, maltreated
is tho Irotter word that splendid
body of his and wore it out with
over work and irregular habits un
til it reached the breaking point
rattier suddenly, as perfectly work-machin-

aro apt to do I

"John Finke had an almost
capital of jiealth aud

strength. Like many a man with
a large financial capital, he thought
it was inexhaustible and drew on it
ncklesly, until he over drow, and
physical bankruptcy fallowed." His
creed was ono indirect conflict with
the advice of physicians. Here is
the way he expressed it;

"Always sit in a draft when I find
one, wear the thinnest clothes I can
find, winter and summer, catch old
onco in threo or four yiars, hut
not severely, aud prefer to work in
a cold room, ft 5 to CO dogrces. Work
tho larger part of each twenty four
hours, and by day or n itrbt indiffer
ently. Scarcely ever change a word
once writton, eat when hungry,
rarely taste cutleo or wine or smoke
a cigar, but drink two or throe
piarts of beer each day and smoke

a pipe all the time when at work."
1 here is too much sickness abroad,

some due to the wet season, and
other utipreventable causes, but
much sickness comes because men
and women do like Prof. Kiske iu
refusing to bo governed by the
rules which scienco snd experience
have shown to be necessary to pre-
vent disease. I.alek'h .News and
Observer.

Keep the Boys Employed.

Put your boy at work if he is not
at rdiool. If there is nothirij else
for him to do put him to whitewash
ing the back fence, keep the lawn
mowed and even cut the winter's
supply of wood. Anything is better
than loafing about town at the tear
end of a cigarette, learning all the
evil habits aud contracting all the
vices that are sfl iat to catch idlers.
No honest lalior will hurt your boy,
but the evil habits he may contract
in the streets may kill his soul and
poison his moral nature so as to
make him a detriment to the com
munity in which he lives and bow
down his gray-haire- d parents with
sorrow. If the fittliers and mothers
of today would only learn the im-

portance ot training the sous so as to
be industrious and keep them off the
streets, the coming generation would
be inestimably better for it. From
Mascoutah Herald.

Pyny-lUlaa- Kellevea Klght Ax ay
and BiAkea s fute&t and of coughs and colda.

The tripping fect tlio spaikliup
eye the graceful innvuiieiit

not alone to the budding maiden.
These graces arc the right nye

duty of every woman until the hail
whitens and regal dignity replace;
them.

The mother who guards hei
strength has so much more to de-

vote to the care and education ol

lier dear ones. She should In;

epinfort a cheer always.
Yet how many feel that they

have the strength to properly bal-

ance the home ? The world is list
less, weary and morbid. Its blooi!
moves sluggishly and is full of im-

purities. It needs a kindling, in-

vigorating tonic to set it afire ii

needs a,

THE ONE MEDICINE

in the world which women inav
rely upon ositively. I'c-r- u na i;

good fur everyone, but particular!)
for women. The vaiious weak
nesses which afflict their delicate or-

ganism spring from inflammation 01

catarrh of the mucous lining. mid 1'c-n- i in
Is a specific for catarrh in any oi anol
the body. Any congestion of a lnucotif
membrane simply means catarrh of tin
organ affected. This is why
cures all sorts of troubles where otlu--i

remedies fail. If there is a eatanha'
atfection the matter with yuu anywhere
Pe-ru-- will cure you.

S. T. GHAVKS,
Attorney -a- t-Law,

MOUNT AII1Y, N C

laTraetlees In suite and Federnl Courta.
Prompt attention to collectlun ur cliilma.

M. II. SPAIKil'R,
Notary m public.

OFFICE WITH CEO- W. SPARCER-Busines-

Promptly Attended to.

W. F. CARTER, i. R. LEWELLYN,

MOUNT AJRV. N. OO.SON N C.

Caktkr & Lkwkllyx,
Mttorneys-at-kaw- .

Ssrf'ractlr tn tlie Htaus and Federal Court.
Prompt attention given to all business eulrusl-- d

to Uielr care.

Dr. John E. Banner,
DENTIST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR S DRUG STORE.
PHONE 38.

Oflifle Hours 8.00 A. M to 6.00 I'. M.

Mount Airy, N. C.

T. IS. MeCAliGO,

nOTAHY PUBLIC
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL BLOCK

Business Promptly Attended To.

for. The indemnity at 450,000,000
taels, and 4 per cent, interest, has
boen formally accepted, and Japan
has waived preferential treatment.
The formal surrender of l'ekin to
the Chinese authorities is expected
to take placo on tho 14th of Aug."

Tho date mentioned is the anni-
versary of the relief of the legations
by tho iuternational force. The
Russian proposal referred to is un-

derstood, in substance, to bo an in-

crease from 5 per cent, to 10 per
cent, of the customs duties, which
the Chinese governinont may col-

lect from the imports from foreign
countries. It fs further understood
that this increase is not to take ef-

fect at onco and perhaps not at all.
It will depend upon the resources
of China nnder the existing system.
This proposition is believed to be
much less objectionable Creat
Britain snd as well as to the
I'nitul Suits, than the original
proi Ohitit.n to make an absolute aud
immediate increase of the customs
dutits to the extent proposed.

A special from Albemarle to The
Charlotte Observer says that J.
Allen Smith and Joel Smith, who
own the cotton seed oil aud fertilizer
works at that place and Athens,
(ia , have sold tho two plants to tho
oil trust. The price paid was t2,-OoO-

woman's
Lite i

ftis hard enough -
it is. It is to her that
we owe our world,
and everything
should be made as
easy as possible for
lier at t'e time of
childbirth. This
is just what

MOTHER'S

Friend
will do. h will make Wbabv's cominif easy
and pai ulcus, and that without tak-
ing dangerous drugs into the sys-
tem. It is simply to be applied to
the muscles of the abdomen. It
penetrates through the skin carry-
ing strength and elasticity with it
It strengthens the whole system and
prevents all of the discomforts of
pregnancy.

The mother of a plumb babe in
Panama, Mo., says: " I have used
Mother's Friend and can praise it
highly."

Get Mother's Friend at the
Drug Store, $1 per bottle.

The Bradficld Regulator Co.,

ATLANTA, GA.

Write for our free illustrated book,
" Before Baby is Born."

AIRY MARBLE WQHKS.

Mount Airy, N.O.
W. D. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors.

Marlila & Granle lonniEiits

The Textile World has an exhaus
tive article giving tho latest sum
maty of tho textile industry in the
united States. There has been an
increase in spindles in all pnrts of
tlie 1' iiion, tho South alone furnish
ing (U per cent. Wo oiiote:

"We (hid that during the past, year
there bus boen installed in I he South
em Slates !H;5,ltif cotton spindlus
and 1H,. 1(5 cotton looms, or an in
crease of 10 7 10 por cent, iu the
cotton spindles of that section as
compare with 7J per cent, increate
tor the whole country. Hum shows
how cotton spinning mills hivo
sprung up in the South, flooding the
market with coarse yarns and bring
ing about the extreme depression
now existing in that branch of the
bumiM'HB. Ihe increase of 76 por
cent, it continued, would result in
doubling tho spinning capacity of
the country in less than ten years.
1 lie Niutlittru rato ot interest would
double tho number of spindles in
tour and one-ha- lf years. Ihe pop
ulation of the country at the rate of
increase during the past ten years
would lo doubled in 35 years.

In 1000 North Carolina had ono
million, four hundred and ninety-nin-

thousaud, live hundred and
forty spindles and 31,732 looms. In
1JXH they had grown to l,iiH2,.;3
spindles and 35,58S looms. This
State now has jO.OOO spindles m silk
mills, an industry that ought to grofy
to large proportions. The knitting
mills have grown stoadily and prof-
itably in North Carolina. In 1!00
there were 1,482 knitting machines
and in 1 i0 1 the number had grown
to 2,l!Mi, an increase of over 1,001)
in ono year.

The lextilo world touches upon
a mutter that hitti givon concern to
all mill men when it says:

"Iii the rapid, increase of our tt x

tile machinery and the lack of any
corresponding increase in tho outlet
for goods aro to be found the causes
for the di pri'ssion which has pre-
vailed in every branch of textile in
dii-tr- The comparisons which wo
have nimle may well lead our tex-

tile manufacturers to the conclusion
that their attention may be profit-
ably emplowed in finding new out
lets for their inarm fueled goods."

The markets arc almost at our
doors, in this day of rapid transpor-
tation, if we would only tear down
the Chinese walls of protection that
have beet) erected to prevent the
larger markets and export trade that
aro ntcessary for the onllet for our
manufactured goods. From the
Iitleigh News and Observer.

The Bedtime Luncheon.

It was formerly thought that food
taken at bedtime created indigestion
and bud dreams, says the ledger
Monthly. While nudoubtodly rich
and hearty food is inappropriate at
the time chosen for repose, a light
nourishing repast at night often con
duces to sound sleep by drawing the
blood away froia the brain.

Physicians are now ad vising a bed-

time lunch for weak, nervoae and
emaciated people. The long hours
of sleep consume about one third ot
our existence. Although the de-

mand made upon the system is nat-

urally much less, there is a wasting
away of tissues consequent upon
the suspension of nutriment for
many hours. The body feeds upon
itself, for food taken at supper is
digested at bedtime. Often one is
restless and wakeful at night because
the stomach is empty.

Says a well known physician :

"Man is the only creature 1 know of
who does not deem it proper to sleep
(fn a good meal. The infant instinct-
ively cries to be fed at night, show-
ing that food is necessary during
that time, as well as through the day,
and that left too long without it
causee it discomfort, which it makes
known by crying."

If you crave it, eat a light, easily
digested lunch at ledtime. And
the long hours of sleep will work
out for you a problem in addition, in-

stead of subtraction of adipose tissue.

wticn trie accompanied
mucous patches

by
to

the mouth, erup-tio-

on the skin,
Hair, fails sore throat, copper

colored snlotcbea.
swollen glands, aching muscles

Cwv and bones, ihe disease is making
rapid headway, and far worse

symptoms will follow unless the blood is

promptly and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible
cure for this disease, the only antidote
lor this specific poisou. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

Kl CMditlll Cla!4 Intrect'dBlo
3 Fuix.n. I tried

live tea M wrsc. ; sstis
416 su na goad ; I wsi rnilOK ww an
Haw mv halt cam- mil ulcere limm m mr
throat and atom h. mv
artta cwpprr colored aiilotcbea

auffiwt aererely from rheumatic pains
ia my abuuldrra and arm. Sty condition ould

I.., no --om : only Ujoar afflicted as I waa

an andcrataad my aurtcrtnaa. I bad about
toat all hope or ever acing wen -- ' w
I ncciaed to try
but must confess 1 had
till It faith left in any
SMdicinc After ukinc
tfcethtrd bottle I aoticrd
a change in my condi-
tion. Thtt waa truly
Couraring, and 1 deter
mined to git B. B. a
I hotour ll trial. From
that tinifonthc improve- - Jf

. .. Ma a. a a. '
seemed to have the die- -

see completely under
antral : the sore and

ulcers healed ant I was!
soon free front sll si(n a : r u i

M llu AimnrAm 1 tiave
been stmns and' healthy ever since

L. W. Suits. Uk Bos an. Nobleevtlle, lad.
Is the only purely vere- -

I table blood purifierS kjTl Lj) ofirred for proof that
it contains s particle st

tMrctiry. potash or other mineral poison.
8end for our free book on Blood Poison ;

It contains valuable information eboot
this disease, wtlh full directions for self
treatment.' We charre nothing for tnedt-ea- l

advice ; Cure yourself at tone.
tm twin tneiFtfi co, arum, tts

on E eAn !

Purstmiit form ordiniince, duly
jiiiss(mI liy Hi" ..mini f C'oiiniiis-Kioiwr- n

of Mount Aii'V. nt its
iiirHinjr tlie Will of .Inly, notice
is hereby n Hint sin election
lias heen ordered by tlie Itoard
of ( 'iiiniiiisMonei s (i lie lield on
AiiL'ti.st KUli. I'.'ol, at tlie follow
iiiy ulaces in the two wni'ds of
tlie town as hereinafter describ
ed, from sun-ris- e to sun-set- , to
obtain the consent of a majority
of thequalilied voters of the town
of Mount, Airy to (lie issuance of

(l I,(00) Koiirteeii liollsalKl J Jul

lars of its bonds, as authorized
by an act of the (!eneral Assemb-
ly, ratilied the Ithof March, UH'l,

entitled "An Act to iiuthori.e the
Coiiiiuissioners to issue bonds for
waterworks and other uirioses."
The following is the said or-

dinance:
Ho it ordained by tlie I'.oard of

('oininissioiieis of the town of
Mount Airy, N. ('. :

Nkction 1. 'J'hat on Monday,
the I'.Mli day of August, an
election is hereby called ., be
held for the purpose of obtaining
the consent of a majority of the
(pialitied voters of the town of
Mount. Airy to the issuance by
the said town of its ltoiuU to the
amount of il l.ooii) lourteeu
thousanddollars, for the juirpose,
(1.) Of constructing, installing
and maintaining in tin' si id town
an electric light and power plant.
Said I Solids to be of the follow ing
denominations, to-wi- t : Twelve
(J'J) I Sonds for l.iHN) each and
four l'onds for ijCiOn each, bearing
interest from date of issue at T

per cent, per annum, payable
semi-annually- , maturing in p')
thirty years from date of issu-

ance, as authorized by an Act of
the (Sciicral Assembly of North
Carolina, ratified the 1th day of
March. I'.M, entiiled, "An Act
to authorize the Commissioners
of the town of Mount Airy to
issue I '(Hids to supply said town
with uater, and for other pur-
poses;" and for the' approval of
said (pialitied voters of the levy-
ing by the I Sua rd of Commis-
sioners annuiilly at the time of
levying other town taxes, a
special tax on all persons and
subjects of taxation, which are
now or may hereafter bo taxed
for any juirpose whatsoever.
Said taxes to be collected at the
time and in the manner as other
town taxes are (ollected, and to
be kept separate from other town
taxes and to bo applied exclusive-
ly to the discharge of the princi-
pal and interest of said I Sonds,
as provided in said act of the
( Icncral Assembly.

S J. That the election here
in culled lor shall be conducted.
und'T the same rules and regula-
tions governing the conduct of
lections for mayor and commis

sioners; iiiai a. v . Dean oe, and
lie is hereby appointed, Registrar
in Ward No. 1 for said election ;

that IS. V. Iloleombbe, and he is
hereby appointed, Registrar in
Ward No. lor said election, and
that the result, of said election
shall be ascertained and declared
as provided by law.

Six1, ii. lbat the Kegistrars
herein named, or their successors
should they for any reason not
serve, after being furnished with
the registration booti.s and being
sworn by some person authorized
to administer an oath to laitlitully
discharge the duties of registrars
as proscribed by law, shall, be
tween the hours ol sunrise and
sunset, on each day (Sunday ex
cepted)" for ten days preceding
the day for closing Registration
books, keep open said books for
registration and attend in their
respective wards and register

era

Stimulate the TORPID LIVER,
rtrencthen the dint-stiv- e ortcana,
retr-ilut- the bowels, and are

as an
ANTI-BILIOU- S MCDICIC,

In malarial districts their virtues are
widely recognized, an they pokhckh
petuliur propertka In freeing the

from that poison. Lk jjantly
auar coated.

Take No Substitute.- -

GEO. W. SPAIiGKR,
AUopney-at"I-a- w,

MOUNT AIBY, N. C.

Will prat-Uc- In State aud Fedrral Courta.
Special a Minion to collection of claims and
negotiating loaiia.

LOOK OUT FOR

Aaron T. Pesn's Barber Sign,

Next Door to Blue Ridge Inn,
Wbre you nan Rut a Kliuvo, Hair-cut- ,

HIiuuiDiio. Ilulr rtrtum-d- . ami In tuft,, tuni.hiiiK
Hi tlie HitrlKT liti. Have JUHt W'lHM'U II.) nlici
wtlh New mmliln iiv t vclvci i

eitalrmti.a mmiy oilier newtiHiiry cijulp-in(!iii-

ahu ll iro in ni iku up a Cuuiplel aud
KlraCclnHtt HurU-- r Hhop.

Tlittukliiir all my custnrncni for many naitf
tavura HtiU miWclMua a onuMtiuam or thvlr
aa patronage, and hoping u a.id to tuy lm:
many new uHt'jffira : pronitHitiK all niy very
beat eflorta to plfiuw them In every rrct.

1 beg to remain moat obediently,

Aaron T. Penn.
,j-.- J Cl ARANILED

ss.oito nnpo5iT
R. R. FARE PAIDm 200 FREE

offered.
a rue quick HI

tween (Jibsonvillo and Burlington.
The ocenrronco waa between ltr
John 0. Kilgo, president ot Trinity
College, and Mr. Uobert U. Craw
ford, of Winston. Several blows
wero passed hut no serious damage
to either participant resultod. The
causes that led up to tho tight are
as follows : M r. Crawford is a son
of Rev. L. W. Crawford, of this city
and is president of tho Advocate
Publishing Company, publishers of
the TSorlh Carolina Christian Advo
cate, of which paper llev. L. W.
Crawford is the editor. Many of
our readers will remember that sev-

eral months ago what was termod a
"harmony" mooting was hold in this
city in the othce ot Pro!. O. W. Carr.
At this meeting were present several
gontlcmonof the city and Ur. Kilgo.
The doctor mado tho gathering a
speech, in the course of which he
read a clipping from the North Car
olina Christian Advocate, which was
tlie closing paragraph of a compli-
mentary article on Trinity C liege.
Tho paragraph referred to gave the
list of the executive committee of
the college and then stated that they
all lived in the bounds of tho North
Carolina Conference. Dr. Kilgo
read the closing part of this and then,
without naming the paper from
which it was clipped, stated that it
was a veiled attack on Trinity Col-

lege. This mooting was reported
to several of the larger State papers
by tho same correspondent, and Mr.
II. I5. Crawford, after reading ono
of tho articles referred to, sat down
and wroto Dr. Kilgo a letter in which
he the doctor if his speech had
been correctly reported by the paper
and if so what ho meant by it. The
doctor wrote him in reply that if ho
wanted to know if he said wjiat he
was reported to have said ho would
have to ask some one who was pros
cut at the meeting.

Ihis morning Dr. kilgo was a
passenger on tho east-boun- train,
leaving hero about 8 o'clock. Mr.
K. 15. Crawford was also a passen
ger on the same train, on his way
to Granville county to join his wife
who is visiting there. Seeing Dr.
Kilgo on tho train, Mr. Crawford
engaged him in conversation, asking
him about the speech made in this
city. After some conversation he
told Dr. Kilgo that he thought that
he (the doctor) had not treated him
as a gentleman in his answer to his
(Crawford's) letter. Dr. Kilgo
thereupon replied to Mr. Crawford
that he (Crawford) was no gentle-
man. According to the ruling of
the police court, this is "language
calculated to bring on a breach of
the peace, and in this case it brot
on the breach.

Dr. Kilgo and Mr. Crawford af
ter passing a number of blows, were
separated by friends. (ireensboro
leiegram, 23d.

"Sanctified Band" Expelled From
Various Places.

After being driven from place to
place, sometimes by force of arms
and at the cost of human life, a com
pany of men and women, common-
ly known as the "Sanctified lnd,"
has arrived at Smithtield, in Isle of
Wight county, Va. Their first
public service, hold at a street cor
ner, was largely attended. Sadie
Collins, a woman whose name is
well known in several States, is the
recognized leader of the Sanctiti-cationist- s,

whose strength is now
twelve women and nine men. The
band tell the natives that they have
come to wage a war against vice.
They say they preach "Christ the
banctihed and Holy.

JSot knowing the blighting in
fluence which has attended visita-
tions at other points, citizens in
Smithfield have not yet shown pro-
nounced hostility. They do not
know that church interests were
disintegrated at Montrose, N. C,
that wives left their husbands and
daughters forsook parents, all be-

cause of "sanctilied teachings" and
became "sanctified women by em-

bracing the faith. Then Joe Lynch
was a joiut leader of the band with
Sadie Collins.

It was because of these influences
that citizens of Chincoteague Island,
realizing the worth of domestic
purity, rose up and expelled the
band after several sensational inci
dents. Later the company sought
refuge in Chowan Kiver, on Mont-
rose, where in a house boat they
battled with armed citizens from
the iliore. One sanctified woman
was shot to death. It has been the
band's custom to settle in towns re
o.ote from railroads and telegraph
wires. Suffolk, Va., Dispatch.

Mrs. Kruger, wife of former Presi-
dent Kruger, of the South African
republic, died Saturday at Pretoria
of pneumonia, after an illness of
three days. She was 67 years old.
Mrs. Kruger's long separation from
her hueband, combined with the
death of her favorite daughter, Mrs.
Smith, last week, hsd completely
broken her spirits. Mr. Eloff and
many members of the Krnger family
were at her bedside when she passed
away.

Te Save Her CMU
from friijhlful disfigurement Mrs.
Maonie Gull'eger, of La Grange, Ga.,
applied Bucklen'a Arnica Salve to
great sores on ber noad and face, and
writes its quick cure exceeded all her
hopes. It works wonders in Sores,
Bruises, Bk in Eruptions, Cuts, Burns,
bcaida and i ilea. ZZto. Uure guar
anteed by Dr. W.S. Taylor, druggiai.

grit and common sense, nothing is

a greater developer in the right di
ruction than his getting away from
homo. Once out among strangers,
the thoughtful rare of loving par
onts is all gone, and he must now
rely upon himself. Of the comforts
thrust upon him hitherto by the
loved ones at homo, he is now de-

prived. Circumstances now compel
niiii to think and provide for him-

self. Brought intocompetition with
othors, he must now struggle to keep
his pluce in tho race of hlo, unassist
ed by friends. This, to the young
man of good parts, is tho school' of
experience which develops energy,
tact, self reliance, and. in a word,
makes ot him a manlv man. lint if
he is morally weak, vacillating, reck-less- ,

indifferent, venturesome, with
little or no conscience, or lias in him
that peculiar selfishness which turns
good talents and ingonuity into pow-

ers for evil, his leaving home soon
works his destruction. I he sollisli,
reckless young man on leaving home
soon finds himself in partnership
with the prince of darkness und on
the highway to ruin. How import
ant, thou, that our boys all receive
tho proper training in tho home so
essential to qualifying thorn to safe
ly take care of themselves after they
have passed the home leaving time!

Kuligioiis Telescope.

Better Late Than Never.

It seems that at last the fact that
there may bo some valuo in our
swamp lands is beginning to le
recognized and that cliorts aro to be
made to get something out of them
for tho State, ltcmarking on this
the Haleigh News and Observer
says :

"ihe present administration is
being commended for the manner
in which it is trying to save to the
State the swamp liinds belonging to
tho' State Hoard of Lducatiou. fur
a long time tho best of these lands
have been given away to speculators
at nominal prices aud lumber men
have gone npon them without ask-

ing the leave of anybody and cut
off aud carried away tho timber.
Governor Aycock and the members
of his council have determined to
put a stop to this and it is lielieved
that the State will now make some-

thing out of these lauds."
1 he State at one time had a very

large area of timbered swamplands.
How much there is left we do not
know, for large tracts have boen
sold, or more properly speaking
thrown away, at figures ranging
from 12 cents to SO cents an acre.
Possibly eorae choice and desirably
located tracts may have sold for
more, but if so they were extraordin
arily well timbered and near enough
for transportation to make working
profitable Hut even the highest
prices paid were, compared with the
value ot the property sold, merely
nominal, and put very little money
into the State Treasury.

There is much of this land that
is susceptible of drainage, and if
drained would make fertile farms,
one acre of which would be worth a
hundred acres at the price those
ands usually sold. Some of the
penitentiary convicts could not be
bettor employed than in clearing up
and ditching and draining some of
those lands. Put whether this be
done or not, it is folly to be selling
them at nominal prices such as they
have heretofore sold at, for they
will never be less valuable, and in
time to c me when new railroad
will be built near these lands, they
will be much more valuable than
they now are. They are a good
thing to hold even if nothing else
be done with them. Wilmington
Star.

Election Every Four Years.

The most sensible action taken
by a public tiody in some time is
that taken by the constitutional con-

vention of Alabama in fixing the
terms of members of the legislature
at four years and having a session
of that body quadrennially. This
movement will not only contribute
to the State's political peace, but
will be in the interests of economy.
Every State has too much politics,
and there is no need for the legisla-
ture to meet in regular session of-ten-cr

than once in four vears.
North Carolina and other States
need to follow the example of Ala
bama. Concord 1 lines.

Yon are right, Brother Times.
We think elections should not be
held oftener th&n every six or eight
years. The business of the country
cannot prosper as long as hot head
ed politicians run things.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap ?

t rliMii rainRdv for oouirhi mid soldi Is
all right, but you want (onictbing thmt will
relieve and cur tlie more wvere aud

reault of tbmtt and lung troubles.
What Khali you dol" o to a warmer aud
sore regu'-a-r climate t Yea, if poeaible : if
not poaniL.a fur you, tlten iu either caw taka
tue iNI-t renseay uuu Mmm uou iuiiuhuu--l- a

all clTiliatxl ootintrtea with auooena in
evere throat and lung titmules, Boaclme'a

Mn-iiB.- It kut aalv Beali and
aliBalala tlie time to do troy tbc germ
diaeaaa, but allayt innammatinn, eauaes

aaT icUwation, fn iht'a reat
J .L- - ...LnL Tr, ft Mi hnttlfl.,BU lui vm ih .,-- - j

KecotuniaiMled niauj yaara by all drugewU
In k. mar,A-- Vet ask by I. W. Want,
Dragglst, atno jt Atrr, N. C.

tram ttta MartlMra Waa4

printed ticket with tho words
thereon, "Against lionds." That
for the purpose of holding said
election tht! following places are
named as nolling Dittoes : First
Ward, the Town Hall; Second
Ward, li. S. (iihnor's old store
house.

Si: .. That tho Mayor and
Secretary of tho Hoard of Com
missioners shall cause notion to
lie published, as required by tho
act authorizim.' the issuance of
said I tonds, designating tin time
and place of holding elect ion,
also giving tin? amount of tlie
lionds to be issued, the time said
lionds shall run, tho denomina-
tions, the purpose for which the
money arising from sale of said
lionds shall bo used, tho rate of
interest said lionds draw, when
payable; which notice sliall bo
published for p") thirty days
prior to holding said election in
Tut: Mor.NT A i it v Nkw'k, a
newspaper published in Mount
Airy, and by posters.

Skc. 11. That the I ionds to bo

issued as a result of this election
sliall lie designated ri-;it-

-- n.
W. I t'AKTKi;, M.woit.

Attest :

Iv Ii. Ash ii v, Secretary.
July li.th, l'.iol.

Daring: Chickens Ride Like Tramps.

The Atlanta Journal of Monday
contains tlie fullowing :

"Pi-relie- comfortably under a
Pullman cur that wae running at the
itc of !0 miles an hour bix Jsorth

Carolina chickens rotlo nioro than
o miles lust week, sleeping as

peHct'Iiilly as any tird ever eii'pr,
tnd that too, without the tear ot
falling into the hands of some dusky
hunter of fowls, but at last the
awakening came. When tho px-

ursion given by the Masons and the
Retail (iroeer's Association left
Wrightsvillo, N. C, a few.days ago,
in a special train, it was ioiiua
necessary to make fast time and in
consequence everything was pre
pared tor the run that was to bring
the party hack 1o Atlanta. The
train left the beach just about the
time that all chickens not given to
dissipation go to roost. The cars
that were used on tho trip went
from Atlanta, and while the ex- -

cursionihts were enjoying them-
selves during the time that they.
were on the outing, stood on a side
track undisturbed.

Evidently while the cars were
idle these fiiendly chickens of the
Tar Heel state took up their resi-

dence on the trucks. Whether they
found themselves moving before
their chicken brains had time to
realize tho situation and were after-
wards lulled to sleep, or whether
they liked tho sensation and made
the trip voluntarily, will never bo
known, but that they made it is a
matter of record. The train stopped
at an inspecting point more than
300 miles from where it started, and
it was then that the fowls were
found.

Fred J. Ladd, who was one of tho
committee of Masons in charge of
the trip, saw the chickens when the
train stopped and called the at-

tention of others to them. "I will
take one of these and give it a good
home, he said as he lilted a chicken
from its dangerous but apparently
comfortable roost.

Several other persons on the train
agreed to do the same thing for
those left and they were quickly
disposed of. There have been many
nicer passengers on the beaboard

system, but that brood of chickens
is said to have broken all the re
cords."

Vacations Are Worth Money.

The statement that Americans
spend from $400,000,000 to $500,--
00(1,000 annually on account ot their
summer vacations, is probably not
wide of tho mark. It is interesting
in so tar as it is indicative of the va-

cation or recreation idea. People
generally are coming to recognize
that there is a limit to phyr.ieal and
mental resistance, and tb&t, as Long-
fellow 63 aptly put it, must "play
the part of an uuBtrung bow." The
man who drops the working nabit
and gets near to nature's heart in
relaxing, temporary exemption trorn
business stress and strain is the sen
sible man. Hoston Transcript.

It is said that the Seaboard Air
Line's passenger traffic has increased
00 per cent, this year under the new
management.

: ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

rFaitvtfMevi
f There la no kind of pain

or ache. Internal or eater-- 1

rnal, that Pain-Ktll- er .will l

W not relieve.
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SOB--

UTES THE OlNUINE 60TTIE'

J btARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS A SON.

IW. MtJUruggMa,

Hague-McCor- kls Dry Goods CoM

Importers and Wholesalers,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.
fW We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at retail.
tjBT We cordially invite all Merchants to call on us when in Greensboro,

or to aee our Travelling Salesman before placing orders elsewhere.

W. R. BADGETT,

ATTORNEY - AT --LAW,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will practice wherever and whenever
desired. Prompt and careful attention
given to all business. Collections a
specialty.

DR. W. S. TAYLOR,
OFFICE OVER. OR.UO STORE,

. Eye, Ear, No ui TOM

Rpecial attention given to this prac-

tice on Wednesdays and Haturdays.

ft.

FiiB

Stone

write

Thou. Fawcitt, C. L. Harks,
President. First Vice Pres.

Tombstones, Iron Fencing,

or Marble for Bciliin Firpc0e.)&c

tor Desgns and prloes, or caU and examine out
atnrtk. toararort adDrtwa1ltplaa

A. G. Trottir. M. L. Fawctt.
Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of L1t. Airy.
INCOHPORAI LD. $30,00, raid p.

DIRECTORS.
Thos. Faweett O. L. Banks, M. L. Faweett, A. G. Trottor, G. D. Favteett.

This bank solicits the accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers. Farmers and
Individuals. The accounts of the Merchants located in towns adjacent rfei 4
on favorable terms. The fuDds of our customers are secured j two burglar
Droof steel chests and the Yale Time Look. Interest allowed on Barings Deposits

J. A. TIM. IAS. Hi LIT

TESH & TILLEY,

WractorsvaiivBEilrs,
MOUNT AIRV, N. C.

Estimates furnished for any kind
of building. Workmarifhip first-clas-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Contracts so-

licited.

I, I. D,

Office: 121 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N, C.

(OVKR FAKllW' PKl'U PTuKK.)

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Consultation Hours : t to t.

Do You Want
To save yourselves and frlondM trouble.
If so. and yuu itinlre u buy a IMnuo,
Ortf&u or nrHl, ;miiimu)L
Willi W. (I. Hillou. i

Muak-a- l Supplies. Addrena.

W. C. Fulton, Dobson, N. C.

IJL I,

MALE! IN- -

Col, MM,
Barial Robes, Slippers, &&

A full stoek of ali slse iid qnaiitlM knjrt
pa hand, aod at raaaoasble prioee.

Stars now, upstair van Mr, W. W.
girka's stare, ob Uuti BtrsH.

.VVVW,.VlAVUaA.AiV
5 'r:ir--'C- . ire

ISSSaV

A Hadica! Change in Marketing Methods
as Applied to Sewing Machines,

An rfptnal plan under which you caa obtain
I 'J easier terms and letter value in the purchase of

i -- xi - Li .c Khui iuiiu r lijit tru ing iuacainc lam
evee rirfere

sv
Vr:(e for our e!.f:;;int 11 T catalogue and detailed particulars. Hovr

we can 5sve yen .TKi.ify iu ihe purchase of a hih grade ewi. j machine
aud '.he (.sy terrra cT payment we cun o.Trr, either direct from
f;iotrr-.- - or Unwell ou'. rif.ul.i authorised agents. This is an oppor- - as

tutiiiy y st cannot ofTotd to pana. V'Qii know tha Vrtrt," vow know t
It manufacturers. Therefore, iic:ri-.iti- i ot u. njaiiune auJ
n ct.u!iri- - !! i n.ineeemaarj'. If you liars as old machine te esrhangc ?
we can fifrer t liberal let tr. Write Address io fuU. J

Uint HWiN, mmt uLM, (cp t a.) Ccvrt::l itn.


